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This ‘lost’masterpiece turned up in mysterious
circumstances. The National Gallery

claims it’s a Leonardo. Can they be sure?
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leonardo?

ConVInCeMe This painting of Christ will go on display
at the National Gallery next month in a
landmark exhibition on Leonardo da Vinci.
It has been valued at $200m and experts and
dealers claim it is a rediscovered masterpiece.
Can it be? Report by Kathy Brewis

A preparatory chalk sketch
of drapery by Leonardo
for the Salvator Mundi

Restoration reveals the
artist’s original position
for the thumb

Another drapery study
appears to be echoed in the
folds and fall of a sleeve
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‘I’d like to say I looked at it and said,
“Oh, my god, it’s a lost Leonardo!”

But it was so contrary to rational thought’

A
black-and-white photograph from
about 1908 shows a fairly crude
painting of Christ blessing the
world. Thereweremany such por-
traits in circulation, and nobody
was particularly excited about this

one.Nowthat samepainting ismakingwaves. It
has been restored and hailed as the original
SalvatorMundibyLeonardodaVinci. TheRen-
aissance geniusmade only 20knownpaintings
inhis lifetime, including theMonaLisa andThe
Last Supper. This couldbe the 21st.
“It is a veryweird picture,” saysNick Penny,

theNationalGallery’sdirector,whoclaimshewas
“pretty sure” that itwasaLeonardo themoment
he saw it. It shares something, he says, with
Leonardo’s portraits The Ladywith theErmine
and the Mona Lisa. “They respond, but hold
something back. You can’t think about themex-
cept in relationship to the viewer. They imply a
narrative of which you are a part. Thatwas not
trueofportraiturebeforeLeonardo.TheSalvator
Mundiradiatesthesamekindofintensepresence.
Butbecause it’sLeonardoyoudowonder ifyou’re
going mad — and you certainly want people
whose opinions you respect to look at it.” He
pauses. “People can judge for themselves.”

For a fewweeks in London youwill be able
to see theSalvatorMundi (Saviourof theWorld)
up close. Itmight be your only chance.Much of
thepainting’shistoryremainsobscure. Itsowner-
ship is a closely guarded secret. Robert Simon, a
NewYork art dealer, is representing the owner,
orowners—theofficial line is it isa“consortium”.

valued—noris it forsale.At
least,notyet.Exhibitingany
painting increases itsvalue,
an expert in the artmarket
tellsme, sowhile it’son loan
and for some time after, it
must not be flogged lest the
gallerybeaccusedofhaving
ramped up the price. “The
assumption is that at some
point it will change hands,
formoney.”

Who could afford it?
Collectors in the Middle
East are big buyers, as are
billionaire American art

lovers such as Paul Allen, of Microsoft; Steve
Cohen, thehedge-fundking; andBillGates,who
boughtLeonardo’svast illustratednotebook, the
CodexLeicester, formorethan$30min1994.The
Kimbell,amuseuminFortWorth,Texas,recently
paid$24.3mforanotherOldMaster—Poussin’s
Sacrament of Ordination. A famousKlimt sold
inFebruary 2006 for $135m.
ButhowcouldagenuineLeonardohavebeen

overlooked?Quite easily, it turns out. “I get sent
‘Leonardos’monthly,” saysMartinKemp,emeri-
tus professor of art history at Oxford. “These
things come up all the time and you develop a
well-honedmistrust.” Butwhen, two years ago,
Pennytoldhim“There’ssomethingit’sworthyou
coming in to lookat,”Kempwas intrigued. In the
gallery’s conservation studios he joined “a little
groupofpeople, includingsomeLeonardoschol-
ars from Italy and from America, and Robert
Simon.Therewerepictures on easels in various
states of disrepair,” he recalls. “And over on the
left, as I walked in, therewas this painting that
immediately had this presence.” Caution was
essential, however. “You can easily by wishful
thinking start seeingwhat youwant to see. You
canmakeyourself look abig idiot.”
Leonardo’sportraitsareunearthly,partlydue

to the sfumato technique whereby layer upon
layer of extremely thin oil glazes, containing
sometimestinyamountsofpigment,conferasoft,
non-definite effect. The difficultywith anything
todowithLeonardonowis thesfumatoofvested
interests,not justfinancialbutprofessional—an
expert’sreputation,agallery’sprestige,acurator’s
career advancement. Martin Kemp describes
himself as “austere” in takingnopayment forhis
research—“It’s a slippery slope,” he says.
Three years ago another “newLeonardo”, La

BellaPrincipessa,apaintingofanadolescentgirl,
popped up via Peter Silverman, a Paris-based
dealer who claimed he’d stumbled upon it in a
drawerata friend’shouse inSwitzerland. It later
transpiredhehadbought it fromanotherdealer.

Why all the secrecy? “It’s just
privacy and security,” says Si-
mon.“Onedoesn’twantpeople
knockingon thedoor.”
Nearly 500 years after his

death, Leonardo daVinci still
inspires awe and somewhat
obsessional devotion. “Robert
verywisely just said tomethat
he had something exciting he
wanted to show me,” recalls
Penny,whofirst sawthepaint-
ingin2007.“Ifhe’dsaid ‘I think
I’ve got a Leonardo’, I would
have gone to see itmuchmore
reluctantly.Somanypeoplesay
theythinkthey’vegotaLeonardoandgobonkers
over it. But when I got close, I thought it could
only be a Leonardo—parts of theworkwere so
extraordinary inquality.”
The Christ in this painting hasn’t theMona

Lisa’s smile,buthehasasimilarlysteadfastgaze;
there’s thesameimmediacyandslightlyunnerv-
ingoverfamiliarity.Hisrighthandisraised inthe
traditional gesture of blessing; his left holds a
globe. In 1958 itwas soldby theBritisharthisto-
rianHerbert Cook for just £45 (about £800 to-
day). Simonwon’t revealhowitmade its journey
toAmerica, stating only that it was in a private
collection for years and then surfacedwhen the
late collector’s estatewas sold in 2005. It’s now
thought to be worth around $200m (£126m),
making it one of themost valuable paintings in
theworld.But theworkhasneverbeenofficially
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have found, inPoland, thebook fromwhich this
portraitwas removed—with apagemissing.
For two “Leonardos” to have emerged so re-

centlyseemsnear-miraculous.Still,whensome-
onebroughtSimonatatty, renaissance-ishpaint-
ing nearly seven years ago, the art dealer took a
punt. It had been all but ruined by overpainting
(theclumsyrepairworkofpastcenturies)andthe
woodhad“tented”andthenbeenplanedflat.But
therewas something about the blessing hand…
Andsobeganadetective story.
“I’d like to say I looked at it and said, ‘Ohmy

God, it’s a lost Leonardo!’ — but I didn’t,” says
Simon. “The ideawasso impossible, so contrary
to rational thought. And one’s opinion was so
much inhibitedby the state itwas in.”
Hewrapped it inagreybinlinerand took it to

anold friend, thedistinguishedpaintingconser-
vatorMarioModestini, then 98 and confined to
his apartment.Modestini put it up on the easel
and looked at itwith hiswife, Dianne, professor
ofNewYorkUniversity’sConservationCenterof
the InstituteofFineArts.Shecleanedoff someof
theoverpainting thereand then,usingasolvent,
and suggested that they hang on to it for a

Renaissance man at work
The Salvator Mundi (top left).
Left: Leonardo’s Lady with
the Ermine (1488-90) is
another lost masterpiece.
The subject’s subtle
expression suggests an
inner life and soul. Below:
preparatory sketches
of her delicate hands
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One of the authenticators for that paintingwas
Peter Paul Biro, who is suing the writer David
Grann for questioning, in a lengthy article for
The New Yorker, the validity of his proof — a
smudgyfingerprintbytheartist thatonlyshowed
upunder a “multispectral” digital scanner.

Kemp is among the experts who validated the
painting as aLeonardo.Hedemonstrated that it
was drawnby a left-hander (Leonardowas left-
handed), and found a letter inwhich Leonardo
expressesinterest inmakingapaintingonvellum
(he usuallyworked onwood). He also claims to

If the Salvator Mundi were indeed to realise $200m, it would be themost expensive painting
ever to have changed hands. The biggest price tag to date is for Jackson Pollock’s No 5, which
sold for $140m in 2006. In the same year, Gustav Klimt’s Adele Bloch-Bauer (below right)
fetched $135m. In 2002, Massacre of the Innocents by Peter Paul Rubens (below left) sold
for $76.7m— after being judged by expert consensus to be a true Rubens the previous year

PAINTINGS BY NUMBERS
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‘People in the art world get sniffy about dealers, but they’re
the ones prepared to buy a dirty picture,

roll their sleeves up and get stuck into seeing what it is’

Return of a princess?
La Bella Principessa
came to light just
three years ago

while for further analy-
sis.Thefirst stageof res-
toration took twoyears.
It wasn’t until 2007,
when the cu r l s i n
Christ’s hair, of unbe-
lievable delicacy, were
fully revealed, that Si-
monstartedtowonder if
itmightbebyLeonardo
himself. Other clues
slowlyemerged, includ-
ing a different original
position for the thumb,
apentimento.Morethan
20 copies of the image exist, all with the thumb
in itsfinalposition. “Itwasvery clearly a change
bytheartist,”saysSimon.“That’swhenIthought,
‘This really couldbe the original.’”
Heshowedit toMinaGregori,aretiredprofes-

sor at Florence university, whowas stunned: “I
believe it’s by Leonardo.” Then he showed it to
NickPenny,whohadjustbeenappointeddirector
of the National Gallery. “He understood it in a
nanosecond. He said that one of his ambitions

was for thegallery tobeavenue for scholarly in-
quiryandresearchandthathe’d like thepainting
tobebrought toLondonso it couldbe compared
to theVirginof theRocks.” ItwasPennywhotold
him: “Youneeda consensus.”
In lateMay 2008 Simon brought it over, un-

framed, in a specially built box, in the first-class
cabin of a passenger jet “with security at either
end,andnervousness”.Thenthevariousscholars
came—MartinKemp fromOxford, DavidAlan
BrownfromWashington,CarmenBambachfrom
NewYork,PietroMaraniandMariaTeresaFiorio
fromMilan—and the scholarly researchbegan.
You can only imagine the hushed excitement as
each started to think theunthinkable.
Thereare twoLeonardosketches fordrapery

for theSalvatorMundi—andanengravingof the
original, made in London by the German-
bornetcherWenceslausHollar. “Soweare really

ardo is a source of fantasy. Thepaintings arenot
knowable,”hemuses.“Everyoneofthempresents
aproblemandachallenge.”Even this oneat this
stage? “Art historians are a prickly, competitive
lot. Iwouldn’tbesurprisedifsomeonestucktheir
handup and said, ‘I don’t believe it.’” Could the
experts bewrong? “They could bewrong about
anything.Butasmuchas Ibelieve inanything in
this world, I believe this is by Leonardo.” How
have the owners reacted to the authentication?
“Happily,” saysSimon. I’ll bet!
FrankZöllner of LeipzigUniversity is a rare

dissenter: he thinks the proportions of the nose
(“too long” for such a perfectionist as Leonardo)
make itmore likely tohavebeenbya talented fol-
lower. The rest are convinced, if a little jealous
that theydidn’tunearth it themselves. “People in
theartworldget sniffy aboutdealers,” saysBen-
dor Grosvenor, director of the London fine-art
dealershipPhilipMould. “But if itwasn’t for the
trade,discoveries like thiswouldn’tbemade.Spe-
cialist dealers are the oneswho are prepared to
buy a dirty picture, roll their sleeves up and get
stuck into seeingwhat it is.”
Is itwise for theNationalGallery to put it on

showso soon after its authentication? “They are
taking a risk,” says Grosvenor, “and I can’t ap-
plaud them enough for it. Connoisseurship is a
nebulousdiscipline.Therecanneverbeabsolute
100%proof. Youhavetoacceptthere’sanelement
of doubt andgowith it.”
LukeSysons, the show’s curator, is one of the

fewpeoplewhoknowwhoownsthepicture. “We
couldn’texhibit itotherwise. It’snotbeingwafted
to us in a brown envelope.” He says it’s not so
strange that the trailgoescold in the19thcentury
—those20ormorecopiesmakeithardertotrack,
and by the time the SalvatorMundi showed up
in the Cook collection, it had been so badly
“repaired”thatnobodythought itwasaLeonardo
anyway. Similarly, nobody has a clue where
TheLady in theErminehadgot tobetween 1498
and the early 19th century. “It’s the Antiques
Roadshow factor. Something’s just sitting on a
wall somewhere.”
As befits a painting associatedwith themost

enigmaticofartists,nobodyknowshowthisstory
will end. “Itwouldbenice to showit in theUS,as
well, but it’s aone-step-at-a-timesituation,” says
Simon. “It would be unfortunate for a painting
that has never been on public view before to be
returned to obscurity.” Somehow, that seems
altogetherunlikelys
Leonardo da Vinci: Painter at the Court of Milan is at
the National Gallery from November 9 to February 5
(www.nationalgalleryorg.uk).Christ toCoke:HowIm-
age Becomes Icon, by Martin Kemp (OUP, £25), is
published on October 13. To order it from The Sunday
TimesBookshopat£22.50 incp&p, tel:08452712135

pretty sure there was
either a terrifically good
painting or a Leonardo
inBritaininthemid-17th
century,”saysKemp.His
teamfoundnewhistori-
cal evidence—aninven-
tory for the dispersal of
CharlesI’sgoodsafterhe
was executed, which
mentioned thepainting.
Later it was owned by
the Duke of Bucking-
ham,whosesonputitup
forauctionin1763.There
follows a gap in the his-
toricalrecord.“Thenthis
picture, which we’ve
now got, appears in the
Cookcollectionin1900,”

Kemp continues. “It was photographed and
lookedhideous.”
Could thesepaintingsbeoneandthesame?A

leap of faith isn’t enough. ButKemphasvarious
clues up his learned sleeve, including what he
calls “intellectual consistency”. Leonardowas
fascinated by themechanics of vision, and the
painting employs depth of field: the face is in
softer focus than the raised hand. Then there is
the sphere,with little dots in it that glisten in the

light.Kemphasworkedout that this is rockcrys-
tal, aparticular interest ofLeonardo’s. “Theheel
of thehand is showntwice.Therestorer thought
thismust be a pentimento, but in fact Leonardo
haspickedupthe fact that rockcrystalhasadou-
ble refraction. None of the followers knew that
sort of stuff.”
Scientifictestsrevealedthatthepigmentswere

of the right vintage; high-resolution viewers
showed imprints of a hand. “We know he used
the heel of his right hand to soften paint.” Infra-
redphotography showedup further pentimenti
— the cross and stole onChrist’s chest had been
repositioned, and the fingers that hold the globe
were at first drawn in adifferent position.
SinceRobertSimonwentpublicwith thedis-

covery, hehas receivedmany emails fromLeon-
ardo fanatics. “There’s theseriousobsessionand
there’s the lunatic one—people forwhomLeon-co
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